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THF flVTlTAN RitlTIE thaw; bet here, in Norlbside, they dinna answer, for arm youngnow In Rome. Scnhlnrnrxi Sirrlf , , 1 ’ M,e“‘ “ CflHSMtS 's brilliant m genius, all that is beneioleut in
‘ ' here every men's every inch a king,and he thatpjeys ere fnlln*lnt ie their foniiiejM. At home. I leirhrr °* * Steal number p( huts, most of w hich have feeling, is congregated together— there the iren. fsA A

BY MISS JEWSBUBi. the tyrant yooner must here submit lp sit the slate. ; siirwytkiH, leur and genim-aml Lnwienre Merdon a little meadow land or garden attached to them n*les.notilar«' mav feel ihe zl.mh oft.-- . r, ,u
The wind» breathing, like an Infatt brealhieg, rtotto—Whu ! toothache-toothache S’ nid, sénat io any o.ir of, them, if net. Weed. eo|irri<ir, hat a very small portion of the soil is <•iifitat.it Emm mo î lu, i, d<P k fo
Cradled in flowers, and froth leaves of Ihe spring : Shepkrrel—A thoosan' pardons, my dear sir! Let «le lo ikritiall—after displaying inrrni,|,i oriingle figurrs, • j • •' , ; , . * «.uK Hated From morn to night he may pensirely pace (he % z
The warrior Winter hit keen sword ie Sheathing, get a red-bet skewer frae-ihe kitchen. St burn the oervr. o/ children, •• bntiertd eirghrs.T and maiden» in their _ - **’ ‘'le nta,e MthabllWts hemg gene- streets, envy tug erery equipage that sweeps by
And ev’o the wild weed looks a gentle thing. . English Opiumeatcr—Neither, Mr. Hogg, cnn I bring innocent prime,* fine» sense of hranty ana of grace. r3UT employed by the maslers of European VCs- him i» jis pride, end coretinir thé ernsts of Ihe \ V
Th« riear. <Mw fiow on In oniet enleadoer my mind to estent to the proposition with which you kindles human leBderoest by lotlrhra ef ihe ideal «eis nailing Sierra Leone, who find them ex- unwashed artificer And them «hill tt- >
And silent strea’o» eniburA* info »ag ; ’ - Z ^whhst.ndmglhei, in- in his walk, poet, ‘that musidlly sing oThllZ

ssessssæss*. asr ss^tsssresssi *.... *». -, «» -....zsrts&l
Joyew-ee birth—wild with life end glee. mind—say rather the EngHthtimagmaiion—monstrous- 8e**1 **/ AbNiyoli» on h<rr,ef>r»n^ifhrrd hill. ? . > . ’ 11 - carelessly round (he waist^ and he may retire at night to his bedless e»riet.
tiannr.rFt tranon.I in f a men shide siltine, ly and eoormaftsly to magnify their proportion*-tiH . MtpAfrrf-Thui sbeerntfo- 1T«U meue gie atenar- btKJ extending to iUe knee*. Alumst the whole anil fit cold and henjzry bv kis emnlv erafe •

• ^7FF%L TJ^srzSvsSi » crîlîr., Ih0.r ar"r*ot •,i- ,he r" ^iWRWy.“ in atelore reached Ihe sky ; ' but reason re- «.ranrdtaa,, wa,tt,«f,.„ orlalaal selLeght ,eji«.. * f ^ *** ***#*"* •f#»"d *infi «?"» »” »y«-palhy shall reach him ;
Vlbtring y« deck—oar maidens roundIhetn doilr from all sneb dim del.mlons of dream land, and <■». Thomson OteeasairWm-Tea. o’ Shanter and Soot- "Wit man); of the more intelligent cat! ce«- his heat! shall be dry es Gidehn's fleece while

- aw gone whose fimt was e’er the fiaeW. v toee in a Scolchmaa-eo ofience, I hope, genilhibee—- ÎT.'*®Iî^gT^*#2r-,^e ***•"• The kingdeae. of in U With (oleceble fluency. Upwards of thesnfleuihg dews of hûdiaitity arefalline arouhd
Whose smile, were tnmbeams , hinmgfrom her fine; e being apparently haman, with Sandy heir-high cheek- ^ ,"•? A»‘ •>»•« »V pmierei-why not Itfenly different laneuagts, it is said are st.okeo bin. —Load,,» ^
Add yet whom voies was pensive a* I be sweetest, hones-hgh.-blue eye,-wide ntonth— * , , by cite raiaed n„m,i«.Voo f .h t P r ^ ^ '
'A dots'» when listened in some lodely place. S*ep*ert-Aib|itia wi' baekdeetb like mihç—ahdeh ! wh v "n ? . «* Pf»P,d ation of the colon), w ho ==

SŒa' tlf ” iS^'53 ^|frEEEE«EHES22^S»L-«22ri- Xtt?ee?.4ÏÏÏÏ«Sk —inlolllgeal, bntnot open-----  . *»>'*• hi«h' »"<• hernf, and dit!.,. ed»,t.»d no inter. |r;es . "oTJ,",® interior coon- g,„ „f death. On this occasion our ehelk were miff
Beyond the mountains, o er the sen k ttirpAnd-Like North's there-or Tickler's. Con^ «'«'"rreven of mfrih. Or mldpm and relttcmmly,- ' Records oj Uaj>perton s lust uomeroof, and of enormous size, many of them llilf.
•Away! away ! beyond the Indian s beaten, found rte gin I think there are Iwa sie auld men in sl’ ««» tos.of «mteiqoe and fantastic «iieta«niicle. af ‘^pedUton. teen inches and a half in calijtre. ThesY.trmnfsh.l-
Cnto the elrnnger’a land, the while man sbn^ei England, WhutheC for face er feegnr,-ns for maienera, k«®««r.-»blcb would hate, marred ihe teeinmmaie I mt-- , Img had brenso improved in Ihe hvelve years which
She hath forgol herftlher*. home, end gtr»»^ When Tickler’s ont o’ the toothache, and North no in **••!». beea.y, and mnaifireace of all ihrscroe.ilmi The DiSTRESs.-fi-Vom the Edinhorih lie ^d,rlansed •»"« M «i'gc of Rhurlpore, Mm, instead
pit heart 10 swmgeri, and with them mart «em. the goût or riidimenls. they’re paiTtol paragons, sic as •w*P'i»lo«* that eorfiaated floor 8erh was the spirit hm,. .1 , ‘ lle ofabont one ebell ip fit* minutes from a single battery,

never were seen In the South-and ai for mind, me <™ «He »n and .he stately Snphnrl,,. But F'6”/ M,P P°P* If* »e n.*y not he onder- it was by no m.ens ctrao.din.ry lo see Iwellly in one
faith if ye come lethat, where’s their match in a’ vonr ="*k»|>rare tame tiom hea tee-aad atone with him a s,[>ou !® deny the distress new existing ; or, "««note, from the namerhoe betUrirs which ivrre bro’t 
twal millions, though our poppllalion’s scarcely"twa, r*,f y that poergd tofo toe eep ihe trois of mirth Hill less, as betraying any indifference to iKe bear upon ihisplace. It was, at. tlmri irnly awful 
Wi’ women and wean, out o’ a’ proportion Î U^iTa dull- * Kl"J‘ "ne d»y crowned with .nfferitlgs of any portion of our countrymen er.e.trn "ftlmse snaring in Its airfogelUer, seemihg-'

fingfisd OpM.rn.eo/er-Nor can I imagina n charee- £*«•»*< diadeaH, and aneiMr day with wild wwps ef That dhlrete t,,Li J ^ * *!« f'd'"? on,the midnight hrtrie, .„d dlslorbin* the
at ence more faite and loathsome-than one which I ,l,ew * lhr **•>»» »iegle romhat, n ,*!. arfm]l> a,"d we depPl)f ,lepl<>re- demherrog Clouds on their pillows of rest ; all tr.ns-r
hava heard even you, Mr. Hogg, more than opce utter “ Had qnrprh'd the flnate of bet tebelllon rJut tte **•*' cop tend thg,t those distresses) so P°rtmgto a destined spot, the impl.mrulsof havoç and'
•gainst the English—as n people—that they are slaves hvrn la the rrh.U' blocd," / far from being produced, hive been mitigated; ,l’,,u'n',"n containrd wiiliia their Iron sides. The-,
to Jhe passion uf the palale-e|>ieures and gluttons in to moralize on the field of baHte atyr the rarrats. oia by Ihe new system; The effect of à cessation ?."2* Ï, 14 »C*mieg prnsivenrss, behind a
one-oras the Sootch caH It, taeeriagly and insulting- f»l huffeon wittily tiinulatiog dtaih am,»t thr bloody of a war demand „„,1 e . . dfhse hlaok elood, as though rcluctaiit to look on suib
ly—accompanying the repreach with a vulgar tough, rn’pirw of Engiuii n.ihles < nay, shewed the son—and ’ and of a war monopoly of •> aeene ; and the fcathereflfiihe, that ware wont,, io"
of which,the Jowesl birth would be incapable bot fur «bai «oh; piletr. pMloio|,hrt. para gen of men—ionitar. commprcf’’ acl8 directly cm. many important ih- these warm nights of sulhmrr, to melodize the breeze,
the lowest breediiig—",fond of good earing where- ly toi.jvtmt io te.i hi< t’oiher 's c-ihmt, wtie haft resi.ii- («tfeats. Ouripg ( be lath war, annual millions rrl,lrrdr in,P the_ diilyhl Woods, there to tune their,
as Ieppeal to Ihe whole history. Old of England alone, edeaiih •• by the glimiises uf the moon, maltmg oi,ht Were taken pff in loans, which. In niant cases a°.e/n. i“t!Ü d„K '"Pki h,a$.a*Be ca0"°' array such
hul of the world, Ih proof of ibis simple proposition- Mdeeis.” produced an iner»a,„d . i , « " or • w*.e I. It, gteb of Meekest we. Some carcases,
"that there exists not, nor ever did exiet, a people .SSrptrrd—Stop—Flap—fir. Thai’s anearh lo prove ^ . reaSfd »nd arllficial demand for were also throws. These, when is the air, ape not
comparable to the English, In Ihe ascendency is their jour plats Therefore, lei ihe i»iigr o’ seelpinre be our inauu factures, in the present limes,on the unl«ke a fiery man soaring above. They are Bent lo
national character of the i|>irilnoni over ihh seitauon», esienderl. m m io roaipreheod siCtoMerit.ae Tn*0'- coijtrary, this accflinnlation is veslfd in mnnu- .V'"11 ,n"s^5’ w’ blow «p ihagazines. Far and wide

'• w-T^rAïrc'^sn,.,,,,.w, Aç^aîssstisissethe English dre fonder^hrooder tbov cennf. be -o’rost »er riHft. > tonneiljf, a new demand, it now augments vf the claud*. To cofripiJete this dreadful* scene, the
beef and piiimm-pudidert, than the Scotch o’ brose and Shepherd— l»na Geh’sLowrie Tcrdd Weed mahr 1 -1.e 8UPP'><»‘ *At>t il bé suppose^* for illo8l ration, roal?ngc«*]greve* raniklohj (he bnsiloo'» top, break-
haggis—ihnt they speak main And think mair—a*d ? lhat during auy yèàr of the wan a loan of their shaking tails» Nothing

„ ...... .. L, •• tons# and meditale at ween me ab mair—anti whenRt Aorrt— \t it indeed .•—nwr fiirnd’e germs ti in rare /?2.000,0QO Wa<5 aàtiêrlUdadi- »«<! »*nAr.xliid In 5,°/? ^r*nd to Ihe eye. or more affecting toNtr#»—There can be no bad blend many gooff hkart, me»-’», eat mair-ahd drink mair-and wij,o the sweat »»d original a.e.er—the fieid; te», helreilde, I. all hit , h , *? ' **P»»«kd in 'he sympathizing Hehrt, than thi. horrid spectacle.—
when the question IS debited, of the Cnmparathe glo- aff their foréheads meir-end gie every kind o' pfoof "«»—»"0 It Has vir|,l,rt . riel..... . By the hye, 1 , C,0l.b and arln, i at BtreimKhatfl and »‘mo,ts of Luuf. Shipp.
«e. ef England and Scotland. . . toair. o’ a fa' »lammach-lhan the Scotchi-and in »«!«'” "f'hr Alomhlv R^virwjs a stegulor perton. SToorl ah int»eitiate stimulus Was given td the

SAepAcrd—I m no tore o' that, »;r ; dang t, the fire proofs’that proposition, atioo me, sir, also to make an «h-pk» Hir W «her Séan’s Hhiu/< of hetiHarul men. manufactures of both hlaCes. and nrires rose
Bees to my face whenever I arlic.lale the first entical appeal, no to the Haiti history e’ the «arid, but to the *«'• feebler and ioncroratri d eh" Bow fin* no linguist, lit pe.ee, no lodns lieino raiaerl' the P) Ann 
■totter o’ .syltobl# «bteit W be Wlered agBrat Seoilrad pot-bellies rah aee. waddlfh’ out frra front-do*. a, he •«!*••*«' Ç«k of notaient,; dal, hTdertorea*. 000 remain io.t u T-? ■.^i000'!
bÿ a Soathron. ■ tpins through English toons esd village» oh the top o’ *eter, ml terjt lately, heard of J and the Double Num- °UU reitiaium the pochela of indmduals, aw)

BagfM 0/if*-tster—-Far be It fro« me, Mr. Hogg, . lie lit cotch—potbellies. Mr. Me (Auinshy, o'e" size», ef Htotkdeoit'» Magazine far Kebreâfy was, lnate by them applied in list teased production.
. fn,!klh.e cbouk hara. t^umded upon ane b^^oa- dt.l, ».,^.^—Acfordhsg to bnr fisikillustralion. a ora» demand

tterefora, warn right iq edoeated mindals but another amtbar’sSnger-nebs-sae-Bptill, moderately speak- T. the r.»r! WUanht? . created. answHÉkwi.rw»-' », .ddiiiA».!
Siam* for natural—also right; far be it from me, I re- i„f, the girth o’ a boghead-and ho canflned ie the Whj&ki"*»'*** y«f‘. dames, be was Heia.lt • A c ’ an •dd,Uo"
P*a,— J , .. , , . , k ' men, but extendin’to the wbme.-a^, pity me, even 10 J^^I 'F.tber. so^ply „ potj^^^™^hel. Prices will

Stepi*rrf-I waaaa speakto’o’yM, Sir, thoogh a.b- to ,bB we«tb the verra inf.nU (what ronkma!) L ; h»!« * dimMsbi
Bns I coo’d shew, even ie yrarwriims, oertom sneer- til6t H- Inet a» they were eraotooed-instead o’ wei A«<A- » e sat enveinthal svonbt ftaaepAS ed'hn^ ,„sw.- The
*"* IT ° '*• wrd<s“ ^°,Ch’ jr0° *•“ J“‘ “ Piggies-for the aéé*d éti*« o’’the dtnnèr o' the <2*3 w‘« «" he«r.,to.s i, hi, b»nd,>ed a hva.* r f.U. ?7
weel bee left to the Cockney»-----  King o' the <Taaoib»ls. taawbeloagta* to no old coal- -t„.m „r„riie m rmwt „ of falling prt-

E*gtUk Optoas-tefte-1 indignantly deny thateharge, E^tisk Xlripm *ator f*aetf»i-theagh I nit* tea* "•'»!'hsit,ei tojoeettons-t.. aretpt e„ hair^roSrotffo* ■ imyeesaist.
*<>ia»rl» Ml» t .entera with. Iltils^bl A-Ü firejuaiebs, m^péar Shepherd, t cannot hut smile with '^'tobs—hut to b|h:ivr'lfk*. Ob.s#aite Bronx. I n a cessation^ dr Hi-

S^And dravll taka -a. and to. too, «,.,«• SH f «lemn^Toon produces n corre,-
«» either o’ thaa twa claui/calioaai for. as Here , anlther doobler. Nae fat wan bora in Scot "ye--heard yerser fthowl,,'. Lrcu.r.uo Ora- “ll Pr'"* arp

‘fiM'jr. 1 ? Mfm watkia’ arm » arm wt’ an ,.hd 0’ Scotch parent,, Wa, ever c.bibited show in *- V. readjusted. Jf he cinot .ell his web.lhecot-
at beut, and a. to logic, Were Anstotle nimaell alive, à caravan. Answer me that and confute the deduction? Aorta—-I h»v»—They are admlrnhle-.-fvll of «letter lege weaver becomes an agriculturist ; if wheat 
CTÂZtiïSt h,.™7u VL ,m ,yl og^m$' “BOI° You canna. Ag.in-tbere never wa, a Scotch Lambert. : '•rt'.en.£elM,a,ntly deli.ered. Knowles falls* and house property .dements in salue, the

K S'*°r-r"* ;ke"a~° ,* d°f.„ ' Mercy on ns-a Scotchman fiftysevert stane weCHt! •"* d.f%b,fWl bllow-ano » man-of true genii.. fdrn,in„ labourer^h„", “ 1 ]Z
gpfate-ateS^Of tha siKberol and tllagiaal- reenally, a’ great earn,' fates hee been performed in - -30©-^ labourer hecomrs an attendant on .the

ti^rr^Ni. mto^hooâ,T âi,’1”? nardna Eng'and-aic aa a beggar devourin' at a. meal, fore [Pnte MS fto/lteare Urn. of VniÜrM ÉmàiHpBli<m.\- b,,dltl*>er or stone-mason. Dut an trta forge,
? * a ■ ,# *« °u ’ * r‘ I nx y«nrp>irdoa. wager, «tween twa dportin’ characters, iwhI ponx’ o’ PofrULM R bombast ’ ' or a p°Wer-îoom farlory, cannot be diverted

Ki^ich’en^wBiasrtsrimist ba^ringutorly'dddglctri m ÏÏÏto'raaUa*"’ >•*’ •"d*?i",,r“' It M <k« faahfoa t. talk of toe'ma toll of miad-to «'* original destination ; and its proptle-
ccnclode-----  «ogutany ...og.c. tnrhtp «.-or a fartoer an equal wecbl o’ beef, hras, of»., ad*»,eemea, in ttnn.wis.ige and moral,, tors continue lo Woik Ha even in the face bf a

«îbif^.a’jrr^rjâ’MTr^—JSStSB^irua!S2t^S>Uk,k^r ■ fr^^TJlTaJCIglSSl^UfS WotlH ts««Miteksiyda»»»»dtthrn ^ .IDa,n,b"rof that society whose Biitjngs land asaayiliiti br.oeded over «lie ettrtier iwitods of the the machinery used in manufactures: fenders it breo,rl™Tlted by 11,6 Celebra,ed iOU,,d-NoelCS AQ- !‘7;*5 ry that wotk Should be con.ioued even

Shepherd—Oh! Mr. D$ Q,uinshy, Mr. tie Q-uIhshy ! oor ptèsent dô>uIcé» and law?. e' ° ' ° w‘t,100t lest the machine^ should perish
tonk*n"r liUl!°i h“T", “j!1-®'’,°’S*01-- we paeégytize oar freedom a»3 roanlittlas h In.-ive h* being left Inadise. The rapid improve- 
which you would bring for "it a, .'cnwpde-grac" a‘g„- O^'orc'ata’lo"  ̂"f'V'.TV T'r,rt"d" ofl,'r J""»'1'?- ln‘e'"S j” "larht/iery, though increasing the sum
mentons at ony man itt proof o’ the Scotch bein' fonder mÔn "to b"ro ,» ’• h'? H T, rZ °f n*‘IOn»1 *eal,h‘ prdtloce for • time grélt
o' gode ..tin' than Ih. Engliah-wa, provided wi'. b’n /n 7 r" 'Y Prts&“r* Indbldptis. An eoterptising «hr-

ïet-enlire- ebd?‘ ^ i" im have invested hi, disponible
Engiuh Opium.caur - For me ! Most monstrqu, ! Yrî.atoV'wY iL'Z",, r'd^ .T "''"'"’i'’"'' faPI'9l 1- tnuchmery, which in 1830 bechmes
JVortA-Poor people in Scotland, sir-I do not mean a „|„Ce ,o?,l« h rn„LV. L J . a‘ ’ #,T' ’aIue,ess b> <he competition of ao-improved in-

paupers-of whom, in ordinary time,, there are few- ,oaIns,hh tolsehônd ^f w there to nod ,Hw"to dm ten!ioni <1 is 'bus that the linen-weavers and

nerak who are not in the sam. setoëpoor peoptoitoYd àe'^flTrl, tor'lto "”■'*** ai“ »«•»"•••»•«- «"anofactorers of Yorkshire and Scellai.'d ; and
not so folly, believe me, in Scotland a. to England.» No-tbit ia boia ft*. r„„h,r„ n .t’ V 'he effects of the improted roachificry cf Leeds 
. S*pM-?nrste freqnea.ty tone day, Fivelime. "VZ jjra.t hi'^^ÏMuTC 1"*d fiuddpr»beld ari fel, in Wilt, and Glomes-
Srra-Xn^^‘twa-inYrararTara"»’ T" o„rr„lon, nor f,„. whfrh I, bind, a portion tershire. The increased production, ali oser
?nd5enî= ~rriyaieë:d„eBae,: er,cn;rÂ^Ly0Ur PW a°d  ̂  ̂J**’ !" "f. ^ /er.d, is, however, the princip,.’ cause of

.VorfA—And that, Mr. Ue Qmacry, at the appetites wi,h w|,at barbarity yonëaikmas'rr'nno'iV« rtfe lath' ^al1 °f price. If the banks of the Mississip.
«eor’d«.7n”8brodanu'' IZinTt''*' ' *aBP "P"" back, covered will,' «iripeV. and ..ream-' Pi,an‘1 ,,he ^aurilics double and triple the sop-
net*», ihoo-bt af beyond the •imoltYlcavora oMhe tra' "’ery P®rc ; then go to the Capital of ym„ Uni- plies of sugar, how is it possible I hat high prU

and.spiriH so supplied. Bflieve »r. my dear sir, it xi ,eti,6,d with gazing at ihf.e spenactos point thé finger ! P]anf£rs • Ihe subject of currency ts too 
so ; whereas to England it awereilly is othrrnisr— of derision’at Europe, or turn your eve upward, if you large and too important to be touched upon in- 
though net to any degrading psirh of seatualriy ; there dare, and insult the majesty of heaven with your boast rideoUüy j but we may be allowed to remark, 
the labouring man enjo vs nereisaries Whith here we of free and roual ri„hit that ,i.„ • !Should rectum tusnrie, of life. " , * £ q ‘ _. , , 'h»t the suppression of small notes, for which

Shepherd— Pies! pie* ! raised emit pies 1 PadJens ! Bul '".6k onr’' mnrr- There pm a man to he Inear- the political economists are héld responsible, so
.......... re, far ^ "" -•* pHnCpU. Of free

land ha, loo, been a ,,,at. powerful, rich, highly-elto’ "P»" “* !l,,i! *'"7 !*rfad “He ia h""'" ,rade' '* "PP08'1'"" '« 'hem- Were the bo-
lized cotHtiry, and has equalled, if ooi e,celled, all «"d huta.lrtoua.bat has been unformnaie. He awes, siness of banking freed from monopolies, SO far 
the eoeoiries of modern Europe io ell the useful and *Sr k*K-!i or “ ,ee" We could as «•* from requiting a prohibition of any particular

s™,:.:; Hi.,.. o,—-o -«w «u,, h.- ,,, p,s.
ihe chief,*’—as Woidewonb. himself a cloiious Eng- pr!!fep‘/ of J”u*ln h'* haDd’ Mni was reading she pa- lie to deçidc what denomination of note would
lisbman, has 'nobly exshed ie decUte, [^e °.wedb bi’ ‘°.rd.,en «housaud «a. contribute to their mutual interest and security.

Aee Sterling lesitw. He closed ihe book.— Did u* niching lemon r< - f .... , -, ,<•Of earüt'. firs, blood hart ,i,l« „a.H„ld •• ‘"ft*, hi, heart ? No. He immedia,,!, put n aril i„- CoArerlthtltty, am) a full disclosure of banking
uyearia snrM niaoo. nave titles maatfold to the baud. »T the sheriffs and there goes hi, vjetim to account., would then be relied Upon as a suffi-

Pering her lone ronrse of glory, she has produced from j.in ,he compaty ofde.per.te eriatiaal., and .mpriari- tient protection.
her eelesnat sm children of cel,,.,a) seed-uoeqa.lied ain, ,roBnd ,„ld for a deb! of a fe w dol- P _____
oame.-8h.lt,peare.8pea.er MUtoa.Newtoa. Bacon. „lenred mi>re in(o|e(llbie „.r,j|u()(. =
and other giants who scaled heaven not ,n statm it. bol even the African endnre,. And yet inis horrfl.le ptra. I-ONDON SoLftCDl. —In London any thing
ifagTfraaXrt' i, ^ .t^'.Vto.Um.Te^t Jui“ “ lege,ized k> enr '*« ! “ HaM Cu,e"hia ! ’ "'“V > had f“.r ,Bon^ * a"d °”e'6in« ma>.he
She has not slept nor slumbered beneath the 46 nniti c — ~~ " ' e e _ ^ 1,1 perfection without it. Th»t one fhrng
spatla ampt» diei,’* but- uplifted ber from in inspiration SiERRA Leone.—The country in the neigh- is solitude. Take up your abode in the deep-
to the auspicious hervens. Genius, me, has sprung fair bourhoodflf Free Town is rich and ferli!^ pm- est glen, or 00 the wildest heath* in the reizto-
&M,k«.,^4,hehLVmton7<Mitm!ar8*hïmoeh» ''“T" in, ^ T™* kjnd* ^ ,frui!“ ,eSt Pro'ineeof thekingdom, where din of corn-
had. and has. ber poet, and philosophers-" a gloria.. a»d ‘"getables. West Indian and other Iropi- mere* is not heard, and where the wheels of
train attending transfigured by the uvefat arts, her cal produelioua are cullrvated with success, and pleasure snake no tr»ce,, even there hoieanky
old mouniains about aloud for joy—ihe Boa an, bate to a great extent on the banks of the river.— will find yen, and sympathy, under some of its 
eZlTJ «”dd.hhe loïeTy* îmaYe'.y t'r h\n.7o71^ •**.****' "hifh ofloferia, sj« varied aspect^ will creep beneath the humble
pies. •• Science he. frawaed noion her hombiebtrik,’’ and description are.exces.itely scarce and dear ; roof. Travellers curiosity will be excited to
—while Religion, ihe source nfibe highest inspiration, bot the inhabitants do not seem to feel much ill- gale upon the recluse, or Ihe tillage pastor will
laseskerhlueihiesbgrrrn fields with ane*perial tovr. terested in the improvement of the breed of their -come to offer his religious consolations to the 
Oo^StoT ei3y wTrd raCMrU.'*!htohy ! 'lo‘n«‘«''<! animals. The grass in the colony, liearl-chilled solitary, or some ktod spinster

English Opium-eater— Will too accept f.om me, Mr. <b"»cn apparently rich and luxuriant contains m who is good lo the poor, will proffer her kindly
North, an .«say, to be entitled, *• Comparative Estl- reality but little nutriment ; and to this cause, aid in medicine for sickness, or in some shape
mate of ih« English and Scotch Characiet ? ’ more than to ai^f other, the sorry condition of of relief for poverty. But in the mighty metro-
title of yon»f ,lr ” ' e'Cr ecl,ne an at the cattle is atfribntable. The Kroomen, great polis, where royri.il» of human hearts are throh-

Shqpherd—Faith he-seldom gives yean opportunity numbers of whom résilié at Sierra I-wone, are a king—where "all that is busy in commerce, all
—abvat twice may be, in the three years, fine athletic people ; active, clean and induitri- that is elegant in manners, all that is mighty in deep devotional fmoor.—History of thi

Farewell, our beautiful ! the-winds are sweeping • 
Fast from our eyes the white toil# of thy har k ;
We know thee happy —yetthe toiee of weeping 
Follows toy course —and “ doubt and soothing dark.” 
'Wik thr» return T back will Iky lover bring Aee, 
"To hear the shout of welcome from ottr hills T 
To sleep again will thy fond mother sine I heat 
Aug srih thpo fvas; beside dur forest rill* 1 

Ho, never more ! each esd heart whrtpe relit "never,” 
Aadnever more” re-eehohs Wood and dell ;
.Then art gone from as like a stsnnd—fer evert _
For life—for death—our besuliful, farewell !

#>«« Blackwood's Edinburgh Jdagmsins. for April.
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The OmsHarit PzeM*-E are. noted at a Feast, in celt, 
brntien A hi. Pool'* Dat, nctuefy, April

4 . *«

FamiliAh Examples o# tax Law- op In- 
•ÉRTIA.—If a carriage, a horse, or a boat, mo
ving with speed, be soddehty stepped ly any 
cause ivhich does not at the seme time affect 
passengers, riders,’of any loose bodies w h'rchare 
carried, they will be precipitated ia the direc
tion of motion ; because, by reason of théir in. 
ertja, they petierefe in the motion which they 
shared io eourmen with that whieb transported g#
them, and dre not deprived of that motion by >•
the 'sue cans*. If * praeteige, ieip fititn T 
carriage in rapid motion, he will fall inTbe-di.

1

reel ion which the carriage is moving at the ure- 
ment bis feet meet the ground ; because his bo- 
dy, on quitting the vehicle, retail», by its iner
tia, the motion which it had io common with ft. 
When he reaches the gtoqnd, this motion is des- 
troyéfl bÿ the resistance of the ground to the 
feet; but is retained io the upper and heévier 
part of the body ; so that the same effect is pro--, 
duced as if thrafeet-had been tripped. When a 
bârriage is bnce pot in motion with a determi
nate speed on a level read, the eply force ne
cessary tb sustain the motion is that which is 
sufluieht to overcome the friction of the road ; 
hot at starling a greater expenditure of force ix 
necessary, inasmuch as net only is the friction 
tb be overcome, but the force with which Ihe •> 
tëhicle is intended to move must be communi
cated to it. Hence we see that horses make a 
much greater exertion at starling than subse
quently, when the carriage is in motion ; and 
we may also infer the inexpediency of attempt
ing tb start ot foil speed, especially with heavy 
carriages. Coursing owes all its interest to thb; 
instinctive consciousness of the nature of inertia 
which seems to govern the measures of the hare^; 
The greyhound is a comparatively heavy hotly 
moving at Ihe same or greater speed in pursuit. 
The hare doublet, that is, suddenly changes the 
direction of her course, and turns back at an 
oblique angle with Ihe direction in which she had 
been running. The greyhound, unable to resist 
the tendency of its body to persevere in the ra
pid motion it had acquired, is urged forward 
many yards before it is able to check its speed 
and return to the pursuit. Meanwhile the hair 
is gaining ground m the other direction^ so that 
the animals are at a very considerable distance 
asunder when the pursuit is recommenced. Its 
ibis way a hare, thoogh much less fleet than « 
greyhound will often escape it. In racing the 
horses shoot far beyond the winning-post before 
their course can he arrested.—Dr. Lardnèr'.» 
Cabinet Clyclopœdiat Vol. V., being a Treatise 
on Mechanics.

a clenchcr, clashes in poor face, and knocks your head 
wi’ lie ferae agnlast Ihe wa'. that your croon gate a 
elour, leasin’ a dent ia the wainaooat.

English Opium eater — Intuited, sir, by your boorish 
breaking,-in on that continuous integrity of discourse, 
which must be granted to each speaker, as long as be 
carps not either time-or tara in conversation, else dia
logue loses both its name and Its nature, and colloquy 
•cases to I •—the sws sank in the passe——

Shepherd—l never ieterroppit a man when be was 
spankin' in e' ray born days. sir. I’m just remarkable 
for the verre centrer, and for letfin' every body, baith 
Ohrietian and Cockney, pnma.awa’ .till he’s tired, titlin' 
snyrell as patient as Job, end as domh’* Diogenes.

1 English Opium-eater—l hesitate not to affirm,Hurt the 
Scottish intellect is degraded by an odious dispulative- 
neee, which truth compels me to denounce as a nation
al depravity or disease, and which it ia difficult—nay, I 
hpve found it impossible—to reconcile, in belief, with 
the pare possession of the sovereign reason.

North—A. true bill.
English Opium tain—Thus private lift, Scotland 

Iboreueh, k polluted by the froth spurted from 
•tentative lips, and darkened by the frowns scowled 
from argumentative foreheads, end deafened by the
rials» grinded and grated from argumentative teeth-----

Shepherd—Capital—capital—carry on, Mr, D» Quln- 
•hj, HI an interrupt ye—

■ English Opium eater—While public life—witnesaBsr, 
Bench, and Pulpit—what is it but one eternal, harsh, 
dtiII debate, in which the understanding, a self-suffi- 
eieot All-In-All. swallows feeling and imagination ap— 

when the shallow and muddy waters have nt 
nightfall been run off, lo ! the stony channel dry, and 

— “* round—irrigated say not—but corrugated
ms—and the hopes of the husbandman or 

buried beneath an on seemly and unsavoury

argu-

Ibe meadows 
with atvd-te*

gn*Yd -but.-- ——— — ———————». - - —.
ÏBiwai» ef-—

Shepherd—Stop, f ray, stop. Heard ye e’er o' Dr. 
Chairmens, #r Dr. Thamson, or Dr. Gordon I—Oh ho ! 
rite Blhn—that froon on your face says pn ; but l’n, no 
frerpd for your froons—no me indeed—and I just tell 
von, that Ilka a' the ilher lakers, you pheelosopheeze 
In the face o’faite— try to bend till they break in your 
verre bands a’ practice Is that staun in tb* ways»’ your 
pin theories—begin biggin1 grnn’steadins without ever 
diggin’ ony foondation—which insist likely were ye 
to attempt doin’, you would «une be smothered in a 
rash o’ water and ran’—an’ feenally, delude yoorsell 
ratiftb* better that it's a dwallin'-hoase or mansion o’ 
granite or freestone, while all the rest o’ mankind see 
if i' half an a* that U"« composed o' cloade end mist, • 
mere castle in tbe air, end that, payin' nae taxes, it’ll 
be flanèred awe to the Back o' Beyond ontower the 
Sgpwtafai-laps, whenever Lord Raise-tbe-Wind gets in
fo fop government, end the Duke e’ Stormatvey be
come# Prime Minister.

Noble—noble,—my dear James. Yet Mr. 
Da Quirtcey't charge against the prevailing character 
ef the national mind balds, with some illustrious ex- 
•Mtiow, food. Wa dig deep wells in dry places— 

eowyontginery and a pompous display of buck- 
•la : wh*a', by using the divining rod of instinct, we 
Bight have detected many springs a few feet beneath 
fo*SDWteiy,greensward— nay, by observing "that in
ward aye that la toe btias of solitude,” have seen flow1- 
>ag oa tea noaaaaeeted waters of everlasting life !

Tjckler i Whet for ara ye ne epeakin’1

Shepherd—Whet’n sort o' an answer's that, man, to a
**Tiek£r-uV.

Psalms or David.—They etcél no lest in 
soblimity and tenderness of expression than the 
loftiness and purity of religious sentiment. In 
comparison »ith them the sacred poetry of all 
other nations sink into mediocrity. They hate 
embodied so exquMtively the universal language 
of religious emotion that (a few fierce and vin- 
dictiie pas-ages excepted, natural in the war
rior poet of a sterner age,) they have entered 
with unquestioned propriety into Ihe ritaal of 
the holier and more perfect religion of Christ. 
The songs which cheetod the solitude of the de
sert caves of Engedi, or resounded from thé 
voice of the Hebrew people is they wound along 
the glens or the hill-mdei of Judea, have been 
repeated for ages in almost every part of the ha
bitable world, in the remotest islands of tbs 
ocean, among the forests of America, er the 
sands of Africa. How many human hearts have 
they softened, purified, exalted !—mf how many 
wretched beings have they been the secret con
solation !—on bow many communities have they 
drawn down the blessing* of Divine Pro?ideoce, 
by bringing the a flections into unison with their
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